The use of the oxygen content of sea water to indicate the state of biological activity h as become such common practice that one is apt to lose sight of the fact that it is sub ject t o certain qualifications. Since it is based on the assumption that the water was originall y saturated with oxygen, the m omentary temperature and salinity must be observed, and results are often expressed in terms of "percentage saturation," the ratio of the present content of oxygen to that of water of the same temperature and salinity saturated with oxygen from t he atmosphere. In this way, values for "percentage saturation " of more than 100% are frequently obtained. The conditions of this supersaturation must be kept in mind, however ; the water is frequently under a very considerable pressure, preventing the actual escape of gas, except at the surface.
Assuming the wat er to have been saturated by contact with the atmosphere, any subsequent change in its temperature or salinity will produce an apparent change in its "percentage saturation." This may be the result of either the warming of the water from above or mixing with wat er of different temperature and salinity. A study of the solubility data for oxygen, or any of the other atmospheric gases, shows that the mixing of two water-masses at different t emperatures, each saturated with gas, results in water with a gas content greater than the saturation content at the intermediate temperature.
On the other hand, the oxygen may actually increase, as the result of photosynthesis. It is also possible t o bring about a state of supersaturation, although only to a slight extent, if the surface water is churned up with very small bubbles of air.
These various eff ect s, however, are small compared with the obser ved differences in oxygen content of the water, so that the usual uncritical use of oxygen data is adequate for most purposes . But in the case of small oxygen differences it is necessary to have some means of evaluating the effects of the various physical factors if the real change in oxygen content is to be calculated exactly.
It is evident that this can be done by observing one of the more inert atmospheric gases, which is subject to the same physical and hydrographic Contribution No. 182. (207 ) influences as the oxyge n, but whi ch is really unchanged by either chemical or biological processes. Nitrogen would seem to be well adapted to this use , since it s analytical det ermination, alt hough more difficult than that of oxygen, is very much easier than that of any of the minor inert gases . Buch (1) has done this wit h some of the oxygen and nitrogen da ta in the earli er literature and has been able by this means to clear up the relation between assimil ation a nd production of oxygen in some of the more obscure cases.
*
The in creased attention which is now being given to the question of the oxygen minimum layer at dee p sea stations, makes it more than ever necessary to be able to distinguish clearly between physical, hydrographic, chemical and biological influences upon the oxygen content.
The analytical determination of nitrogen gas in sea water is not easy, es pecially if one wishes to separate it from the inert gas fraction (argon, etc.) and not be satisfied simply with the "atmospheric nitroge n" left as residue after removing carbon dioxid e and oxygen from dry air. Although this latter step may not be altogether necessar y for the purpo es descri bed above, we have developed a reasonably simple method of doing so (3) , primarily for use in some other studies, and have applied it t o obtain t he pure nitrogen content of water from several deep stations, for compari on with simultaneous oxygen determinations. The original development of such a method for obtaining real nitrogen values, rather than those by difference, was prompted by the fe eling that there may very pos ibly be other inert gases than argon (such as hydrogen, hydrocarbons, et c.) pre ent m some cases . That this was not altogether unwarranted "ill appear presently.
Buch (1) compared the oxygen and nitrogen solubility dat a from F ox' tables (2) and established a relation by which the saturation content of oxygen in water could be readil y calculated from the temperature, salinity and nitrogen content. Assuming, then, that the nitroge n in t he wat er ha been unaffected by any chemical or biological changes since its original saturation, but that its apparent changes in "percentage sat uration' are only the res ult of t emperature and salinity variations in the water, it is poss ible to calculate a corres ponding oxygen content which is the proper base-line from which to measure subsequent changes.
As we have pointed out previously (4), our own values fo r the olubility of pure nitrogen in sea water, as determined by Olli' method differ io-nificantly from those for "atmospheric nitrogen" in Fox' ;able . The e revised values are reprinted in Table I . When these data are plotted against oxygen so lubility at corresponding t emperatures and chlorinities (taken ~r~m Fox) a linear relation is obtained between oxygen and nitrogen, which 1s md ependent of either temperature or chlorinity over the rana-e coYered. This of co urse means that over t his range t he ; olubili ties of b~th ox~·gen a~d nit rogen are affected similarl y by changes in temperature and chlorimty. As shown in Fig. 78 , t herefore, when t he nitrogen content is known the correspondin g saturated oxygen co ntent may be calculated from the relation : cc0 2 = .5 77 X ccN 2 -.22 . . Rela tion of dissol ved oxygen t o nitrogen, a nd to a rgon, bet ween 0° a nd 30° C. , a n d chlorinities 15 to 20 . Also showing the rela tion taken from Fox' d ata for "atmospheric nit rogen " (includ ing a rgon).
The analytical determination of nitrogen leaves a residue which may also be measured and expressed as argo n, although of course it includes any other inert gases as well . From these residual values we have also measured the solubility of crude " argon" in sea wat er (4) and have reprinted the results in T able II. The argon analyses are probably no more accurate than t o about 5% under ordinary conditions, ·.vhich must be kept in mind in the later discussion . H owever, these dat a have also been compared with the solubility of oxygen at orres ponding t emperatures and chlorinities, and Fig. 78 shows a satisfactory linear relation between the two, but varying somewhat with chlorinity. We have accordingly used the" argon" figures also as a basis for the calculation of oxygen , although the results are more erratic and apparently not so well suited to the purpose as are those for nitrogen.
It must be kept in mind that the use of nitrogen valu es as a basis for the calcul ation of oxygen is predicated on the ass umption that the nitrogen in the water is not affected by either chemical or biological changes. We are now carrying on a study to determine whether or not this is true, and while there are indications that free nitrogen may, under so me co nditions, undergo small changes, the regu larity of the nitrogen content of deep-sea water and its close approximation to a condition of apparent saturation gives no reason as yet to doubt that it is substantially inert in the sea.
An example of this is found at Station 2899, at which the nitrogen content is almost identical with the saturation content at the temperatures throughout the whole water mass . It is evident that con centration equilibrium ha been established along the whole co lumn by diffusion of gas, and it wo uld be exceedingly valuable to have a measure of the rate at which this process takes place.
T able III gives the data from several Atlantic stations, including the nitroge n values, obtained by the method mentioned above, as well as the "residual " fi gures for crude argon (containing other inert gases). Oxygen was determined by the customary Winkler method, for although the volume of dissolved oxygen is also measured in the course of the nitrogen analysis, these volumes will be lower than the true values, since the samples will have stood for some time.
The interpretation of the various symbols heading the column in the  table is as Since physical and hydrographic factors aff ect the oxygen and nitrogen identically, then, if the nitrogen content has not been altered by chemical or biological changes, it should be possible accurately t o calculate the original oxygen content from the nitrogen. The relation of the original oxygen t o that observed may be expressed in several ways. A co mparison of the "percentage saturation" of the t wo gases may be made. T hat of the oxygen will correctly indicate the production or assimilation of oxygen if that of nitrogen does not vary from 100% . It may be seen from t he t ables that such variation is indeed not great, being significant in a fe w cases only . The cust omary uncritical use of the " percentage saturation" of oxygen is therefore justified on the whole, particularly in dee p wat er .
In all such cases the difference bet ween 0 2 and 0 2 ' is a close measure of t he real change in oxygen content. On the other hand, 0 2 N , calcul ated from the nitrogen content, is a more rigo rous indication of the original oxygen. The difference between this and the observed oxygen is the corrected, true change in oxyge n. Where this difference is positive oxygen has been consumed, where it is negative, as shown here in a few cases, oxygen has been produced in excess of its utilization. And in all such cases, of course, the " percentage saturation" of nitrogen will be greater than that of oxygen.
One of the important outcomes of this method of calculation is the revelation that this predominance of oxygen production over assimilation occurs more rarely than hitherto supposed . This should have some eff ect upon studies of the relation of photosynthesis t o respiration in the sea.
Although similar calculations have been made from t he "argon" content it is readily apparent that this function is much less reliable than the nitrogen content. Not only are the fi gures less accurate but t hey are erratic for another reason. In the data from Stations 2893 and 2899 the oxygen values calculated from the " argon" are higher than those calculated from the nitrogen in the upper levels, but lower than those calculated from the nitrogen in the deeper samples. It is reasonable t o suppose that the "argon" values are so mewhat t oo high in the shallower samples, due t o traces of other gases (e.g . hydrogen or hydrocarbons), perhaps the result of the decomposition of plankton, which is present in larger amounts in those samples than the deeper ones.
The fi gures for the deeper samples at Station 2893 are also somewhat in error, due t o another cause. When these samples were analyzed it was noted that small bubbles of air had come out of solution, as t he samplebottles had stood for some time and warmed up. This error, amounting t o nearl y 5% , affects t he ni trogen and "argo n " values , but not the oxygen, since t he latter had been ob tain d im m di ately by t he Winkler method. Later, to avoid t hi s, all t he deeper, cold er samples were stored under pressure, and at low temperature, until analysis, to prevent t he escape of gas. [I, 3 
